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A ÿKcat boHke efMAKE PEAKS TO
SALVAGE LUSITANIASCONOTICE32,1916

Scott’s EmulsionLondon—Secret plans are be
ing made both in England and
the United States to recover the . . .
treasure which went down in gives in nail-teaspoon 
the Lusitania. It is believed that:
the money, jewellery and other ; doses four times a day, 
valuable are worth at least £ 1,-
000,000 and apparently all this i mjxc<j in its bottle, will 
vast treasure is free to anyone 
who can raise it. Even the pos
sibility of saving the Lusitania 
herself is being considered, but 

definite plans for the bold 
enterprise can be made until 
divers have examined her con
dition, probably next spring,
Even as scrap her value would 
be very large. The position of 
the ship, 8 miles off the Old 
Head of Kinsale, has been char
ted with great exactitude, and 
she lies 270 feet down.

The United States submarine 
F-4, which sank outside Hono
lulu Harbor on March 25, 1915, 
was refloated and towed into 
harbor on August 29 the same 
year. She lay on the slope of the 
ocean bed, her bow 288 feet, be
low the surface and her stern 
306 feet. Yet the divers worked 
in fair comfort at these depths, 
and thereby established a 
world’s record.
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House Painting.
Agent tor Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints
Auto Painting a Specialty i 

AUBREY YOUXf)
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole
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The mi0
Tl/ATCH-LIKE in its ac- 
YV curacy and unusually at- 

tractive in r.;'perranee, the Ansco 
Vest- PocT.'t Camera «lakes a 
distinctive c'-L

It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, : ■ you 
do your "watch. It gets into 
acr.cn quickly and take* pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make,, 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from
$2 to $55.

last a year-old baby near
ly a month, and four bot
tles over three months, 
and will make the baby 
strong and well and will 
lay the foundation for a 
healthy, robust boy or 
girl.
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108» -r

Nox a ColdV 18.

108 is tbe number of the prescrip 
lion once prescribed by a wond -rful 
doctor, ll stops a cough, relieves 
asthma and broncoitia, and is good 
for all lung and throat troub't 1 be 
best cough m -dicine for chtldre ; iry 
it. 25c per bottle at Clark a Drag Star
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Sac* teak ~
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Mr. J. C. Hardy of Avonport 
recent pastor at Falmouth has 

I arrived safely in India to take 
up his mission work there.

e Sergt. Mack Sutherland of 
the old N. S. 26th Battalion, has 
arrived at his home in Oxford, 
Cumberland Co., Invalided after 
most serious wounds. Be was 

- wounded in December, 1916, in 
the neck and head; in hospital 
for some months and then did 
light work in England. He will 
now get his discharge, unfit tor 
further military duties, with 
honorable scars in his heroic 
work.

THE MUSICAL STUDY CLASS

The musical study clastf that 
has been organized by some of 
the musical people of our town 
has been successfully carried on 
to the present time, and bids 
fair to so continue until the end 
of the season which will be dur
ing the month of May next. The 
last meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. F. E. Rand and 
was highly successful in every 
way. About twenty-five persons 
attended. The evening was de
voted to the study of the life of 
MacDowell, and his familiar 
compositions were played. 
Among the number that took 
part were Mrs. Clarke, Mrs 
Hare, Miss Knowles, Mrs 
Thomson, . Mrs. sTully, Mrs 
Nwcombe, Miss Porter, Mrs 
Woodall, Mr. and Mrs. Oyler, 
Miss Hardy, Miss Frank, Miss 
McDougall, Miss Shaw and Miss 
Cross.

The meeting was presided ov
er by Dr. Donahue the presi
dent of the Club. Mrs. Spidell 
has been elected vice-president, 
and Miss Simpson, secretary. 
This Club is open to any lover 
of music and it is hoped many 
in town will avail themselves of 
this opportunity to become con
versant with the great masters 
of music. The next meeting will 
be held at the residence of Dr. 
Donahue on Tuesday, the 9th 
day of January next.

ONE SPOONFUL GIVES GREAT GAINS FOR FRENCH

Four Divisions Win Victory Ov- 
er 5 Divisions of Germans 
Pepper Hill, Verdun Front, 

Friday, December 15—A short, 
sharp battle' brought to the 
French today their third smash
ing victory within a period of 
two months in the vicinity of 
Verdun. Every, objective point 
of the French commanders was 
obtained with chronometic ac-

six » ASTONISHING RESULTS
Kentville residents are astonished 

at the QUICK results from the 
simple mixture of buckthorn " ark, 
g yeerine, etc., know as Adler i ka. 
This remedy acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel and is so THÔR- 
UGH a bowel cleanser that it is 
used successhilly in appendicitis. 
ONE SPOONFUL of Adler i-a re
lieves almost ANY CASE of consti
pation, soar or gassy stomach 
ONE MINUTE after you take it the 
asses rumble and pass out.
The Clark Drag Store.

THE PAPER FAMINE
V (Montreal Star.)

The printing paper famine 
has driven hundreds of paper» 
all over the continent out of 
existence, with the prospect 
that 2,000 more will suspend 
publication before spring, 
while thousands of others have 
been forced to add 100 per cent 
to the selling price.

The latest reports are from 
Buffalo and from Pittsburg, 
where all the 1 cent papers have 
been raised to 2 cents.

The pinch is felt as much in 
Canada as the United States.

Famine conditions have been 
established gradually for a num
ber of years, and now they are 
suddenly developed to the 
barrassment of the newspaper 
publishers who, according to 
American papers, find the in
creased cost of paper more than 
three times their former profit.

«J curacy.
Although the "Germans offer

ed a desperate defence the were 
like soft clay in the hands of the 
French troops, who squeezed 
them into any shape they liked, 
and only ceased to handle them 
when their own time came.

Thousands of German prison- 
era poured into the French lineq 
during the day including 200 of
ficers, and large groups are still 
arriving. The total count al
ready Is 7,600 (the latest French 
official statement says the num
ber of prisoners exceeds 9,000-) 
One division alone captured ov
er 12,00 Germans within an 
hour. More than eighty large 
and small German cannon were 
captured or destroyed, and 
many others are known to be 
buried.

The villages of Vacherauvllle, 
Louvebont and Bezonvaux and 
Hardaumont wood are now in 
French hands.

The front over which thp of
fensive was executed was ten 
kilometres long. When the 
fighting ceased, owing to the 

Six out of seven cities in Sas- darkness, the French advance 
katchewan from which returns had exceeded an average of 3 
had been received this morning kilometres along the whole 
gave a majority of twelve front, at various points rushing 
thousand against the continu- further out and threatening the 
ance of the government liquor German batteries whose retreat 
stores which quit business Dec. was hindered by the bad condit- 
31st next. ' ton of the ground
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Clean and free from dandruff and pos 
sessing all lbe radiance of perfect hair. 
This is just what Sageine means to those 
who suffer wi-h itching scalp, dandruff, 
coac*e, dry or common looking hair. 
Sageine is new life to faded unattracUv. 
hair. Sageive feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting a ealthy 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest tonic 
you could wish for. It is not a Uy and is 
not sticky or greasy. A la-go shaker lop 
bottle costs only 50c, and Mr. U*rk 
gives his personal guarantee to nfuod tbr 
money if you are not entirety ‘•a'isfied* 
Be sur* to go to Clarit a Drug Su. 
other stores cannot supply vou.

Annie M, Robertson of New
ton, Mass., provides a bequest 
of $1000 in her will for the re
lief of sufferers “in or from the 
war with Germany” an who are 
residents of Nova Scotia.
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A daughter was bora to Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph Dorey, Ktngs- 
DBC. 9th

The Tightest Turn of the Screw

A copy of an Order-ln-Coun- 
cil recently passed at Ottawa 
was received in Halifax yester
day and will go Into effect on 
December 31st. In brief, it is 
no liquor shall be placed in the 
that after the date mentioned 
Government bonded warehous-

em- Iton on

r Rev. Ritchie Elliott, formerly 
of Pereaux has resigned his pas
torate at Surry, N. B., to ac
cept a call to Marysville, N. B.I

Player Plane 
for Salt es.

I was cuied of terrible umhago by 
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

REV. WM. BROWN.

I was .tured of a bad case of ear
ache bv MINARD'S LINIMENT 

Mrs. S. KULBACK.
1 was cured of sensitive lungs by 

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Mrs. S. MASTERS.

Oppqsei to Governmenti■« Liquor Stores
88 Note Player Piano1
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Amherst Make, in use only short 
time, will be sold at great re
duction.
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1 H1LTZ BROS., Kentville.
GREAT ZEPPELIN

DESTROYED 
The Zeppelin lately brought 

down near London proved to be 
one of the largest and latest in 
the German service. It carried 
six suspended cars, or gondolas, 
each carrying an engine of two 
hundred and forty horse-power. 
There were five propellers, and 
it Is estimated that the ship 
carried two thousand gollons of 
petrol in her various tanks. 
There are no less than sixty 
bomb droppers, showing the 
deadly character of her offen
sive armament. The total 
length of the gigantic craft was 
six hundred and eighty feet, and 
her estimated weight, Including 
the crew of twenty-two officers 
and men, was fifty tons, 
carried seven guns, of which 
five were Maxims. It Is evident 
that these machines are rapidly 
becoming more formidable, but 
jret their progress in this re
gard does not seem to be as re
paid as the means of meeting 

j their-attacks, for the detsruction 
tfstt by them Is much less 

I than formerly, while more of 
the craft are being brought to 
the ground at each attack
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The Royal Naval 
Canadian 

Volunteer Reserve
H Oversea» Division

of goodwill enrol 2000 
character and good physique

^ for immediate service overseas.
S ia the British Navy.

P«V $1.10 per day swi ipP"
Free Kit

For fmrtkrr portico lari apply toShe
EACHER 'Cvv;

" Apply tJ thi nearest Nava 
Recruiting Station, or to the
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Naval Service, Ottawa.
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